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SURVEY OF T LITERATURE 
Dece ber 7 and S, 1961 
1. plJ ase ascertain answers to the t 0 following prob1 . s . After 
you hay sa. i fi&ci yoursel.f that you have th answers, please :3 t forth 
the instruc ions t.h t you would to someone else as to how to £1 
the answers to th se problems . 
A carpor tion owned ssets which h preci ted in value in the 
ount of ' 50,000. Th corpor t.ion was liquidated in one calendar month 
1n 1961, nd th . fi v qual. harehold rs (all indi vidual.s) elected to 
be trea s qualifie 61 cting J.lh reholders. The_ ere accumulat . 
earnings of 7,5 '·0 and the eorporat1.on h d cash of 6,0 and stock and 
securities cquired af't.er 1953 in th ru aunt of ,000; each shareholder 
had a basi.". for i s oel<: of 12, ' O. Row are J.iquidating distribu-
tions to report. d ~o:r purposes by each 0 the shareholders? ,C (.' , .. 
A carpor tion h inventori t t had cos "50,000 with a present 
fair f3ark ' val of 75, • Its oth r assets 't ere furniture cd 
fixture with a fair mark t v lue of 10,00 nd· :),000 in cash . 
Twelve p roons en 0 ad eight the 100 .ares; the remaining 
stock was own d by I vidua1 }1. 0 Y' rs after inco oration, the 
sharehol.ders coli ctivel sold their ' t" c to anot.her corporation for 
an aggreg t.e a in o£ ~30,OOO . Discuss the t bility of the ga·n 
insof r s each hareholder is cone mad • 
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